This workshop presented the current state of knowledge and discussed ecological engineering practices for soil rehabilitation and ways of preserving the services provided by soils, including the production of wood. The workshop considered three main subjects: -C ompaction of forest soils: prevention techniques and possible restoration methods.
ArnAuD lEgout -C lAuDinE riChtEr -n oémiE poussE -g rEgory VAn DEr hEiJDEn -J EAn-louis morEl -F rAnçois ChArnEtmAriE-oDilE simonnot -J ACquEs rAngEr
feedback on the practices involved and risk factors
If the load exceeds the bearing capacity of the soil, it causes the restructuring of the soil matrix, in particular reducing porosity (ratio of porev olume to total volume of the soil), increasing soil bulk density and the soil bearing capacity up to the point wheret herei sab alance between the stress and the deformation. Soils are, therefore, degraded to ag reater extent when machines pass over them for the first time (thereafter,the soil becomes increasingly compacted and resistant to pressure). This is av alid reason for restricting the movement of machines to permanent tracks.
Soil structurec hanges caused by forest machines can limit the root development of trees (greater resistance to root penetration, creation of barriers which inhibit roots from spreading horizontally through the soil, reduction of water and air mobility), reducing the productivity and/or increasing the sensitivity of forest stands to various natural stressors (drought, wind, attacks by insects and disease). The reduction in water infiltration and drainage when the soil structurehas been compacted can also lead, in heavy rainfall conditions, to an increased risk of erosion on slopes or increased risk of saturation in flat areas. Soil compaction can also affect biodiversity and the water and air purification functions performed by forest ecosystems.
Reference was made to the progressivei ncrease in the sizea nd weight of forestry machines which could compact the soil to ag reater depth, making it very difficult, if not impossible, to restore. This would lead to the formation of ah ardpan, well known in agriculture, the consequences of which would be far mored amaging to forests wheret he sizea nd longevity of trees areo fad ifferent order of magnitude. Action must, therefore, be taken as far upstream as possible to prevent damage, in particular by setting up an etworko fa ppropriate forestry tracks and carrying out practicability studies. Newtracked vehicles (prototypes of German and Scandinavian machines), which reduce the pressureo nt he soil, aren ow being tested in state-owned forests (Augris, 2012) . The return of smaller machines with wide tires to reduce the ground pressurewas also mentioned, in particular in forest ecosystems that were highly sensitivet oc ompaction.
To prevent damage to soil from traffic, forest managers can assess the sensitivity of the soils and stop certain machines from driving on excessively sensitives oils (permanently saturated, peat bog, etc) and/or when the soil humidity is too high (reduction in load bearing capacity) and/or if the pressuree xerted by the machine is greater than the load bearing capacity of the ground. The PROSOL guide (Pischedda, 2009) sets out general recommendations, depending on the type of soil and its humidity,t oe nsuret hat traffic do not damage the physical quality of the soil. Decisionmaking softwares uch as ProFor© (Munich University) has also been developed but the required data is not always easy to obtain for foresters in the field, such as the humidity of the soil at the time the machine was being used (Matthies et al., 2006; Bénard, 2009) .
Despite the best efforts of forest managers, it is sometimes difficult to prevent damage. The question then arises of restoring the physical quality of the soil to prevent malfunctioning of the ecosystem. Therea re various restoration techniques which areo ften based on agricultural practices. These can only be used in particular conditions (degree of soil humidity,e tc.), their effectiveness varies and their cost that may be exorbitant for forest owners.
restoration of compacted soil

•N atural restoration of soils
Little researchh as beenu ndertakent ou nderstandt he mechanisms and timer equired for the natural restoration of compacted soilb ecause it requires am ultidisciplinary approach to deal with workshops the broad rangeofs oilp roperties,carried outonsites with well-determined initial conditions( soil, pressurea pplied, initial compaction) wheret he soilc an be monitored in them id or long term (Goutal,2 012).
Soil porosity is complex and often results from an umber of different processes (biological, in particular root and soil fauna activity,and physical, in particular wetting/drying and freezing/thawing cycles) which take place on different temporal and spatial scales. Porosity is essential for all soil functions: plant production, purification of water and air,p reservation of biodiversity.C onsequently, when the soil structurei sd amaged by the passage of heavy machinery,i ti si mportant that all the processes which created the soil structurec an combine to restorei t. However, root and soil fauna activities ares eriously damaged by compaction and can take several decades to return to their initial state and may still not succeed in recolonizing the densest parts of the soil (Capowiez et al., 2009) . The effectiveness of physical phenomena in restoring the soil structurem ay be reduced by changes in water and heat transfer in the compacted soils. Fore xample, in acid forest soils where the activity of soil burrowers (in particular anecic worms) is reduced, the soil structureh as been shown to be restored by physical phenomena alone (wetting/drying, freezing/thawing) 4t o5y ears after compaction, but water and air transfer,plant growth and biological activity do not return to the initial conditions (Bottinelli et al., 2014) . The soil structurei sr estored by natural processes quicker and moreeffectively at the soil surface than at depth wherethe temperatureand humidity variations and insect activity arem orel imited.
The time required for soil to return to the functioning of an undisturbed soil after compaction varies from af ew years to several decades, depending on the soil type, the climate and the initial compaction as well as on the parameters used for the studies. Experiments areu nderway to study rehabilitation assisted by physical, chemical and even biological solutions. An overviewo ft he current state of knowledge is given below.
•P hysical soil restoration Physical restoration consists in using different soil working techniques and gives mediocrer esults despite the high costs. This is explained by the specific characteristics of forest soils (presence of stumps and residues, soils with al ot of persistent roots and rocks, often very acidic and/or hydromorphic, etc.).
Mechanical processes using ad isk harrow or plowa re too superficial to restoret he physical quality of compacted forest soils. These methods do not decompact or completely drain the whole of the depth affected by heavy machinery and the problems related to deep compaction remain (poor root development, poor drainage, etc).
Abetter option is deep subsoiling as this usually decompacts the whole of the compacted layer of soil. However, this is not appropriate in all cases. Digging localized holes for planting (decompaction for each plant), in soils with poor drainage (for example, flat land with no or very fewlarge particles) will create ap lant pot effect which will not benefit the stand. The planting holes must be interconnected by deep subsoiling to evacuate the water down the slope minimizing the disruption to the soil. In general, mechanical remediation of forest soils should avoid unnecessary disturbances which areo ften detrimental to soil functions, including its carbon fixing capacity.
Befored eciding what measures should be taken, as urvey should be undertaken to determine the major constraints, select appropriate tools and decide when to take action (humidity of the soil at the time of the work, etc.). The Alter (MGVF,2 012) and PIlote (MGVF,2 013) projects, targeted at plantations, were set up to evaluate and develop ar ange of mechanized solutions for soil preparation and weed control as an alternativet ou sing herbicides.
Tracks also sometimes need to be repaired to make it easier to use them at al ater stage. Leveling using scrapers is astandardpractice if workhas caused deep ruts. However, this is moreaquestion of filling in ruts to improvet he appearance of the tracks rather than of restoring the soil. The drainage capacity of tracks is still poor and vehicles areo ften unable to use them as the soil is too weta nd will remain so for al arge part of the year compared with parts of the forest that aren ot compacted.
•C hemical restoration of soils Chemical restoration consists in applying amendments to the soil surface to improvec ertain properties or stimulate biological activities that will speed up restoration (applying flocculating cations, improving macrofauna and root development activity,etc). Results showthat using dolomitic lime to stimulate restoration is only as hort term measure( 4-5 years) but has as ignificant effect on certain indicators such as growth (on-going INRA project). Longer term measurements aree ssential to understand the soil restructuration mechanisms using this technique, which requires medium and long term study.
•B iological restoration by the trees
Studies in Switzerland on deeply rutted skid trails in plots devastated by the 1999 storm showed that alder (Alnus glutinosa)c ould be used to restoret he physical quality of compacted soils. The alders succeeded in rooting and growing in ruts and, 6-7 years after planting, therew as ac lear improvement in the physical properties (porosity,p ermeability to air) of the soils down to ad epth of 30 cm. Furthermore, establishing am at of vegetation, using plants that could colonizet he trails rapidly,w ould increase the soil load bearing capacity and may provide ah arvestable biomass between rotations.
forest tracks: advantages and limitations
Oneo ft he aims of tracks is to limit the compaction of soils within stands by restricting traffic to the tracks. The use of tracks has become standardp ractice, particularly in state-owned forests. Reservations about this practice were raised in the workshop,inparticular because the use of tracks reduces the productivea reaa nd gives an impression of domesticated naturew hich degrades the social/recreational function of forests.
Although recommendations for setting up tracks havebeen formulated, thereare still many questions about the practicability of tracks (When is it necessary to avoid driving on them? Is it up to the forest manager or the forest company to take the decision?). This question is of vital importance as the degradation of the tracks may lead to traffic moving offt rack, which is worse, and may eventually lead to the creation of newtracks, decreasing the productivearea. Another concern raised concerned the possible impacts at the edge of the tracks, because, if compaction was limited to the track, the soil to the side might become hydromorphic. Research should be carried out in the futuretoimprove our knowledge on this subject.
Solutions to limit degradation of tracks were discussed at the workshop,s uch as the improvement of the road networkt or educe hauling/skid distances. However, this reduces the productivea reas in forests and the costs of setting up such an etworkm ust also be included. Other solutions proposed were removing whole trees from the stands to limit successivep assages by machinery or putting harvesting residues on the tracks to increase their load bearing capacity.R emoving whole trees implies exporting all the harvest residues and this may degrade the level of mineralized nutrients in the soil (Cacot et al., 2006; Landmann et al.t his volume) in al arge number of ecosystems. Putting harvesting residues on the tracks is currently widely used for mechanized conifer felling. This workshops technique limits the degradation of the track but concentrates the nutrients contained in the small branches and foliage on an unproductivea reao ft he forest.
Natural restoration is as lowp rocess, assisted restoration is expensive( cf.p receding paragraphs), and in both cases, it is probable that not all the initial soil functions will be restored. The problem can, however, be tackled from another angle, looking at the causes of degradation rather than the consequences. It is interesting to comparet he cost of restoration with the cost of forestry management that limits soil compaction (cable logging, for example). This type of management is moree xpensiveb ut, if it avoids costly restoration that would be required with traditional methods, then prevention is preferable to cure.
When the soil has been degraded, the rules governing the allocation of the restoration costs are often not defined. Must the forestry company pay for the whole of the costs? Measures must be taken to clarify this issue and reach effectives olutions. It will be much easier to achievet his by discussion rather than by accusing one party or another.
Givent he mediocrer esults of natural and assisted restoration described above,e mphasis should moret han ever be placed on prevention.
INCREASED ExPORT OF BIOMASS AND COMPENSATION USING MINERAL AMENDMENTS
Many questions related to the increasing demand for fuel wood were discussed in the workshop.I n the fairly long term, in soils with al ow level of mineralized nutrients, the export of biomass without compensation will lead to ar eduction of soil chemical fertility and ecosystem functions (production, biodiversity,w ater quality). Forest managers must nowf ind the right balance between the amount of biomass harvested and maintaining fertility.D ecision-making tools area vailable such as the ADEME guide Rational harvesting of forest residues (Cacot et al.,2 006), that is currently being revised. This guide sets out the possibilities and conditions for increasing the exploitation of biomass depending on the soil fertility,w ith the aim of maintaining fertility.
When the chemical fertility in the ecosystem is significantly degraded, an amendment can be used to restorea nd generally improvef unctioning and ecosystem functions. This curativem easurec an also be applied as ap reventivem easuret om aintain ag iven level of fertility.G iven thei ncreasing requirement for fuel wood, the question of rational application of amendments and fertilization will arise morea nd moref requently,b ut it is not limited to the production of fuel wood.
The increased use of fuel wood leads to the increased production of ash, combustion residues the chemical characteristics of which arethose of an alkaline mineral amendment. The application of ash (as an eutralizer,f ertilizer and amendment) in forests could compensate to some extent for the losses (in particular phosphorus and potassium) resulting from intense biomass exploitation, counteract the acidification of the soil and stimulate biological activity.A tt he moment, French regulations do not allowa sh applications in forests but it would be worth assessing its usefulness (practices abroad, social acceptability,fate and impact of ash on the ecosystem, etc.) and determining when and howa sh could be used in French forests (Deleuze et al.,2 012). Therew as not enough time during these workshops to discuss the application of ash in forests.
arethe effects of amendment beneficial and sustainable?
Current practice consists in applying lime/dolomite/magnesite in various forms to the surface of the soil, together with phosphorus and/or potassium if necessary,t oa void nutrient imbalances. This is ArnAuD lEgout -C lAuDinE riChtEr -n oémiE poussE -g rEgory VAn DEr hEiJDEn -J EAn-louis morEl -F rAnçois ChArnEtmAriE-oDilE simonnot -J ACquEs rAngEr intended to maintain or restorethe level of nutrients in aforest soil and generally improveecosystem functioning in the long term.
The longest amendment trials showt hat, after 40 years, most of the amendments added ares till present and activei nt he soil-plant system. The general improvement recorded results from the fact that, in forests, the biogeochemical cycles arev erye ffectivea tc onserving nutrients which are actively recycled by the plants, minimizing the losses. Amendment has been shown to improvethe chemical, physical and biological fertility of the soils, improvet he health of the trees, increase their resistance to bad weather,i mprovet he physical, chemical and biological quality of the surface water,e tc. (Renaud et al., 2009 ). Using amendments for restoration purposes usually enables the return to a" normal"p roduction rate, an important aspect when deciding to use this method.
Givent he current demand for increased production of fuel wood, it should be noted that chemical remediation is an integral part of ar ational policy of exporting harvesting residues. Amending a chemically poor soil to restorei ts fertility should not encourage forestry companies to overexploit biomass.
ADAPTING FORESTRY PRACTICESTOTHE ECOSYSTEM CAPACITIES
Forest managers can, in theory,m anipulate an umber of different parameters to ensuret he sustainability of the production capacity of forest ecosystems. However, in reality,t he nutrient loss linked to the export of biomass is the easiest parameter to control the nutrient balance in the short term (atmospheric deposits, inputs from weathering, losses through drainage, losses from the export of biomass). General recommendations for maintaining productivity and sustaining the ecosystem were raised and discussed at the workshop (Ranger et al., 2011): -S election of the right species: selecting the best species for the stand is one means of maximizing the sustainability of the ecosystem functions, protecting the stand from al arge number of stressors.
-A ppropriate management of felling: practicing progressivet ransitions between forest rotations and preserving as much plant covera sp ossible on the ground (herbaceous layer,w ell established regeneration) during these transitions.
-H arvesting trees at as ufficiently advanced age: the initial stages in the life of permanent stands arel ess efficient in terms of mineral resource use to produce biomass (dominant young tissue, limited internal recycling within the plant, significant allocation of resources to the crown, etc).
-R ationalizeh arvesting and treatment of residues (Cacot et al., 2006) : harvest residues (branches, foliage, needles) areveryrich in nutrients which, when exported, constitute aloss for the ecosystem.
-S pread residues from thinning or coppicing uniformly over the whole of the stand to avoid concentrating the nutrients returned to the soil in limited areas (as in the case of swathing, for example). Avoid scraping which causes as ignificant reduction in fertility if the humus and/or Ah orizon aret ransferred to the swath. Shredding residues can spread fertility moree ffectively but plowing into the soil may affect the soil functions (disruption of the structure, porosity,f unctional diversity,e tc.).
-R ationalizet he harvesting method to limit the physical degradation of the soil.
-P referably use manageable combinations of species to main activefunctional biodiversity in the ecosystem. Givent he problems of managing mixed stands (different growth speeds of very different species, etc.), it is preferable to use practices that haveb een tested.
workshops
MAKING USE OF SEWAGE SLUDGE AND INDUSTRIAL WASTELAND
These two subjects areq uite far-offf romc urrent forest practices but arei nteresting as am eans of finding solutions for producing moreb iomass, either by establishing agro-forestry systems on wasteland or by considering sludge, not as waste, but as as ource of nutrients to sustain the production of biomass using selected types of tree or shrub.
recycling waste for intensivewood production
Spreading sludge in forests is usually not permitted, but may be authorized for certain R&D projects (Carnus and Charnet, 2003) , whereas 50 to 60% of the 1m illion metric tons of sewage dry matter produced in France every year is spread on agricultural fields. The question of making use of sludge in coppices of trees that regrow from stumps such as the Salix and Populus genera of the Salicacaea family as well as Robinia and some others depending on the conditions, is not new(old experiments by AFOCEL, AILE program in the mid 1990s: AILE, 2007; Charnet, 2006) .
The usefulness of this practice, which is still limited mainly to the north west of France (especially Brittany), is obvious considering the increase in demand for fuel wood with the development of large collectiveh eating units and the abandonment of agricultural land. This removesf romt he agricultural production system the less fertile land which should in general be amended to sustain high, regular production of wood and fiber crops which requirer elatively large amounts of nutrients. In these conditions, adding residues appears to be an alternativet oa dding mineral fertilizers, both from the economic point of view( substitution for expensivef ertilizers) and from the general ecological point of view( recycling waste with controlled impact). The use of such amendments should, however, be subject to quantitativer egulatory thresholds for trace metals and nitrogen (using the COMIFER nitrogen application guide).
The ERESFOR project was started in 1999 by the Comité National Boues et Forêts, funded by the ADEME and the Ministry of Agriculturet os tudy forest soils. It set up an etworko f2 5t rials to study the effects of using sludge in short or very short rotation coppices. This network, inactives ince 2007, identified the critical technical problems related to this practice such as the variability of the effects on growth, the calculation of physiologically balanced doses and scheduling the amendment with respect to harvesting. The main results obtained were described in the workshop but long term monitoring would be very useful.
Other research, such as the SYLVABIOM project (ANR Bioénergies 2008 programme), specifically dedicated to sustainable planting of trees for the production of biomass for energy should provide newa nswers to the use of sludge in short or very short rotation coppices but therea re still many questions that need to be answered.
exploiting industrial wasteland for the production of biomass
Industrial wasteland is am ajor source of land. If these areas aren ot required for housing or setting up newi ndustries, they can be used in other ways. The production of biomass for industrial use is ameans of exploiting degraded soils and developing arange of ecosystem services from abandoned sites. The cost of rehabilitation/decontamination would then be coveredb yt he profits from the associated industrial projects. Industrial wasteland is, therefore, as ource of compensation and establishing forest coverh elps givev alue to degraded areas. Large areas arec oncerned: Lorraine alone has moret han 10,000 ha of industrial, urban, mining, military and railway wasteland. Some areh ighly contaminated, such as the 354 industrial sites included in the 5,500 polluted sites identified in France (BASOL, 2013) .
ArnAuD lEgout -C lAuDinE riChtEr -n oémiE poussE -g rEgory VAn DEr hEiJDEn -J EAn-louis morEl -F rAnçois ChArnEtmAriE-oDilE simonnot -J ACquEs rAngEr Vegetation can develop spontaneously on abandoned sites and lead to the development of particular ecosystems such as an atural covero fp lants resistant to heavy metals or forest ecosystems. This has occurred in the decanting basins used by the metal working industry,w heret he soils are technosols formed from 100% industrial waste with av ery lowm etal bioavailability which allows a large number of species to settle and develop (Schwartz et al., 2 001) . On the old Pompey steel works site (Meurthe-et-Moselle), ahundred species were counted including 18 trees (including birch, pedunculated oak and hornbeam) and about 70 herbaceous plants.
It is possible to consider using these sites for the production of biomass for industrial use. However, thereanumber of problems in using soils whose functions areo ften highly degraded (compaction, extreme pH, sulfates, trace metals or persistent organic pollutants). In addition to treatments to reduce the effect of contamination, the functions of the soils need to be restored using soil construction processes based on urban and industrial waste (Séré et al.,2 010).
The feasibility of producing biomass on industrial wasteland has been tested in various projects such as PHYTOPOP and LORVER. LORVER set out to restores oil functions and create new agro-systems or agro-forest ecosystems on abandoned industrial wasteland providing satisfactory productivity.T he trees/plants were selected for use as fuel (for example poplars), the production of fiber (hemp,n ettles, etc.) and metal extraction (for example using hyperaccumulators). Such plants help to deal with pollutants and reduce the impacts associated with soil contamination.
The need to preservel and resources has led to consider all land available. Industrial wasteland is a news ource of ecosystem services. The decisions to create newe cosystems and to manage these areas, however, requires newk nowledge about the functioning of these specific agro-forest ecosystems (ecology,e cotoxicology,f ate of contaminants, etc) and appropriate soil engineering for exploiting the resource.
has the concept of the multifunctional forest reached aturning point?
Af undamental concept of French forestry policy is managing forests to provide aw ide range of functions. Forests must fulfill the main functions assigned by society: the production of wood (construction, wood industry,fuel, etc), protection of ecological functions (protection of biodiversity, quality of landscapes), provision of environmental services (quality of water and air), social and cultural services and protection against natural risks.
Givent he current increasing demand for the production of fuel wood, the French concept of multifunctional forests has perhaps reached at urning point. The production and export of biomass must be limited to the capacities of the ecosystems to ensuret hat the production is sustainable. Exceeding this capacity could jeopardizemany of the other functions. As already mentioned, the use of amendments is ap ossible alternativet hat would maintain ar equired level of fertility and productivity but this may be incompatible with maintaining the other functions. Givenac ertain conflict between the function of conservation and the function of production, the question of the specialization of forest ecosystems was raised at the workshop.This debate is not new: it comes to the forew henever therei sa ne nergy crisis.
Should intensivep roduction of biomass be concentrated in ac ertain number of forest ecosystems dedicated to the production of wood (or fiber) which would no longer fulfill all the functions described above?W ould this specialization make it easier to provide all the other functions using forests with ah igh heritage value? The concept of multifunctional forests must be considered at
